Mr. Larry Eugene Norman
September 8, 1949 - May 20, 2021

Larry Eugene Norman, 71, died Thursday May 20, 2021 at Cape Canaveral Hospital from
Pancreatic Cancer. Larry was born on September 8, 1949 in Sussex, New Jersey, and
grew up in Elmwood Park New Jersey. Larry served in the United States Navy. In 1971, he
married Fran Simon, his wife of 50 years. Larry was a resident of Brevard County for 41
years. Larry enjoyed traveling, camping, hiking, swimming, surfing and restoring his
grandmother Myrtle’s 1974 Chevelle Malibu Classic. Together with his wife Fran they were
Girl Scout Leaders for their daughter’s Brownie and Junior Troops.
Larry is survived by his wife Fran Norman and his daughter Falicia Norman both of Port
St. John, Florida. A private memorial service will be held at a later date. Arrangements are
being made by Funeral Solutions.

Comments

“

Still keeping you in my mind. Praying for peace and comfort for Felicia and Fran.
Larry will always be remdmbered for how sweet he was to my daughter growing up.
She was so fond of him and Fran she refers to them as her other Mom and Dad. He
gifted his daughter with his wonderful sense of humor and as a family they helped my
daughter with many humorous stories and always open hearts. Larry will forever hold
a special place in our hearts, as will Fran and Felicia. We love you. We know your
light is shining bright in heaven and we'll see you again one day.

Leah Jones - June 29 at 06:28 PM

“

Larry the great dad of our special Falicia, really liked his sense of humor. We joined
Falicia Mom Fran dad Larry for Falicia,s 40th birthday having pizza and going putt
putt golf. I think we laughed more than play golf. What fun we all had together. What
a special family .Always together. Loved each other so much. Larry Fran Falicia
brought all the items to our home to make homemade ice cream. We made messes
but oh how good ice cream was. Larry always had stories to tell and great sense of
humor. Yes one of Larry's favorite was talking about his cars. Once when Larry
wasn't feeling well he got a visit from Betty Boop (me) to help cheer him up.
Surprised Him!!.He never forgot that!!
Have fun in Heaven and we know you will. Ruthie says come on in Larry It is happy
here.
Be happy Larry Angel Linda and Lyle

Linda Hill - May 21 at 10:49 PM

“

I have too many good memories to count. From keeping you and Mom up all night
laughing with Falicia growing up, to learning about miscellaneous “life stuff”, to
sharing ice cream with Tiggy. You will always be a part of my favorite memories.
Love you, “Dad”.

LeAnn - May 21 at 04:57 PM

